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WILL LAW STAND in for tin1 allegeil purjsxie of quieting 
title to the ritflit to nee of Haul water».

“The original defendants, represeiiteil 
hv the comity attorney, claim that the 
law i» unconHtitiitioiial, Ix-causc it seeks 
by judicial decision to<le»troy their title» 
without due proce«» of law. The main 
»IMM-ilication i» that under the law the 
watefinaster may bring »uit against alt 
the claimant» or user» of water under 
hi» jurisdiction, and by publication in a 
newspaper designating every affected 
person as ‘unknown,1 thus gain service 
upon them, when the case may go to 
trial and the claimant» or users Is* oust
ed, unless an effective defense 1* made.

“It is claimed that in »outhern Idaho 
there are thousands of persons depend
ing upon irrigation whose rights could 
be taken from them in this way.

“The suit also attacks those features 
of the law which provide» that the de
fendants shall pay -. t only their own 
osts, but plaintiff's costs, and those of 
the court and publication and all other 
cxjienses incidental to the suit. The 
law attacked is an intricate one, seeking 
to cover every phase of the irrigation 
ipiestion. It has already invoked mi
merons litigations. The alternative writ 
acts as a stay of the operation of the law 
until the case is fairly adjudicated.”

MONTANA MINES OPENEDTHY THE

Ballantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

Th» Cons :itut)«nality ef Irrigation Law I*»»»- 

ed by Idaho’» Last Lsglslatur*

It Qussttsnsd.
Governor Toole Calls a Special Session of Legislature to 

Convene in December and the Amalgamated Com

pany Resumes Operations.
Do it 

To*Day
OUtt PRICKS ARE RIGHT

Honest articles, honest prices 
ment, always bring our customers back.

We have just received a car load of

A Lewiston dispatch of November 6th 
to the I’ocatello Advance says:

“The constitutionality ot one of the 
most ini|Hirtant act» of the Idaho legis
lature. the irrigation law. is, now tx-ing 
tried out before the supren;
The ease is that ot Jesse K. S. Budge, 
prosecuting attorney of Hear Lake coun
ty, vs. Alfred Budge, judge of tlie Fifth 
judicial district. The court lias granted 
an alternate writ of prohibition, return
able at Boise on Dee. 7, to restrain 
Judge Budge from flirthet proceedings in 
a certain case of K. J. Turner, water 
commissioner of water division No. 1, 
of tlie »täte of Idaho, against all claim
ants to tin* rigid of the use of the water 
of Dairy Canyon creek, whose rights 
have not been adjudicated. The action

and honest treat-
51

f
At the request of practically every la- Accordingly work was resumed Wed- 

ls>r organization and thousands of Imsi- nesday in all the properties of the Amal- 

iu-ss men of Montana (inventor J. K. gamuted Copper company in Montana. 

Toole has called a six*cial session of the In Butte 11300 men went hack to work, 

legislature of that state to enact mens- in Anaconda 2000 men are again employ- 
ures for the relief of the situation at ed in the Washoe smelter, and at Great

Falls the Boston & Montana smelter lias 
In accordance with a statement made started up again with a full force of 2000 

by William Heal Ion, president of the men.

Anaconda Mining company and the rep- The Butte Miners'union has passed 

resentative of the Amalgamated Copper resolutions thanking Governor Toole for 

company in Montana, to the Butte calling a special session of the legisla- 

Miners’ Union, that if Gov. J. K. Toole, tore.

would summon the legislator« in si>eciul The working people of Butte and the 

session with the view of the enactment state are jubilant and thJ depression 

of a “fair trial” hill, which provides for that has lx*en felt in business circles lor 

the removal of any case from any Judge the past 20 days is much relieved, 

where bias and prejudice is shown, the Other properties of the Amalgamated 

Amalgamated would at once resume ojs Jn Idaho and Wyoming will also ixs 

oration* in Montana. John Gillie, sn- started up at once.

perinteiident of the Amalgamated prop- Directly ami indirectly nearly 21,000 
erties in Butte, issued an order this men will return to work, 

afternoon for all the mine» to open up- The Amalgamated com|»any operates 

on the receipt of news from Helena that jn several counties in Montana. In 
the Governor had ordered an extra ses- Butte alone the resumption restores a

payroll of about $26,000 a day.

ourt.

American 
Steel Fencing f >

Butte and Anaconda.
Weand arc* selling it out at bed rock prices, 

tee it the best wire fence on the market.

DOiVT GET GOLD FEET,
Try a pair of our water proof 
Strong & Garfield Shoes.

guaran-

f P* *

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PARMA, IDAHO. Secret Societies

ROOSEVELT’S SAY
PARMA LODGE No. 
56, I. O. O. F., meets 
every Saturday even- 

Vicitors cordi- Tlie President's Mmsgi In Full a* Trans

mitted by him Is fongr«»» Convened 

in Extraordinary Session.

mg. 
ally invited.
A. J. Mitchbli., N. G.

t

M. A. Bates, Secy.G JUST RECEIVED
H V R Y U K R E KAN 
Isolgy No. 4!*. Meet» cv- 

zml ami 4th Tiu*mluy 
■I <*rt«*h month.

Mkh. Sarah Mitchell,X.O 
Bertha Retkrmon, See.

:

Car of Oil TV »ion to convene December 1st"The following i» the president's mes
sage in lull to the Fifty-eighth congress :

To the Semite and House of Represen
tative«: I convene congress that it may the treaty, i» 
consider euch legislation as is necessary erative. 
to jiut into operation the commercial 
treaty with Culm which was ratified by 
the senate at its last session and sulise- 
qnently by the Cuban government. I
deem snob legislation demande«I, not the Cntian government.
only by our interest, but by oar honor. Signe«!, Thbodork Roohbvblt, iiuhiIkt

We eannot, with propriety, abandon the November 10, 1006. 
course upon which we have so wisely 
embarkeil. When the acceptance of the 
Platt amendment was required from Cu
ba by action of the congress of the Uni
ted states this government thereby defi
nitely committed itself to the policy of 
treating Cuba us occupying a unique 
position ns regards this country. It was 
provided when the island became a free 
and independent republic that ehe should 
stand in such a close relation with ns in 
certain respects to come within our sys
tem of international policy, and it neces
sarily follows she:must also, to a certain 
degree, become included within the lines 
of our economic )>oliuy. Situated as Culm 
is it would not be possible for this coun
try to permit the strategic abuse of tin* 
island by foreign military powers.

It was for tliis reason that certain lim
itations have lx»en impressed upon lier 
financial policy, and naval stations have 
been concede« 1 by her to the United 
States. Negotiations as to details of 
these naval stations are on the eve of 
completion. They are so situated as to 
prevent any iilea that there is any in
tention ever to use them against Culm, 
or otherwise than for the protection of 
Culm from the assault of foreign foes, 
and the better safeguarding of American 
interests in the water south of us.
These interests having lieen greatly in
creased by tlie consequences «*f the war 
with Spain ami will Ik* further increased 
by the upbuilding «if tlie isthmus canal, 
both military ami economic. The grant
ing to our use by Culm, of the naval sta
tions ul hule« I to is of the utmost impor
tance from a military standpoint ami is 
proof of Culm’s goo«l faith. Culm lias 
ma«le great progress since gaining iude- 
jiendenee. ami alreaiiy stands high 
among lier sister republics of the new 
world. Loyally observing lier ohliga- ! is on 
tion to us »lie is entitled to like treat
ment by us.

Tlie treaty submitted to you for ap
proval secures to the Uniteil States eco
nomic advantages great us those given 
to Culm. No American interest is sacri
ficed. By tin* treaty a large Cuban mar
ket is secured to our producers. This 
market w hich lies at our doors is already 
targe ami .» capable of great exjiansion 
ami is especially important in the de
velopment of our export trade. It 
would lie shortsighte«] for us not to take 
Advantage of such an opportunity and 
fuive Culm into making arrangements 
witli other countries to our disadvan
tage. The reciprocity treaty stands 
hv itself. It is «Icmunded mi cousider-

tion l.v congress, which, by the terms of mediately hohiml Kose, when liestepj>o<l 
necessary to render it op- out of the disir was shot through the

Chief <>f Po-
Direct from eastern refinery.

ROSW E I. L f A 31 P 
a No. 112(12, Modern 
Rl Woodmen of America. 
H Meets every first and 

third Tuesday of each 
until. Visiting 

brother» welcome.
W. U. Ross, C.

The failure to enact such leg- head and instantly kille«!.
lice M« Govt*rn ami sjxvial officer Rose 
were wounded. As Cuff attempted to

islation would come perilously near a re- 
pudiation of the faith of the nation.

I transmit herewith the treaty as escape he was shot «town by policeman 
amended by the senate and ratified by Quinn, dying in fifteen minutes.

stamjiede that followed tlie shooting a 
if people were injure«!. Cuff 

served in the Philippines with the Idaho

Two Cars of Sugar
o in the

On hand bought when market was 
lower than now.

We are in a position to give patrons benefit of
C. B. i»..--., Clerk.

regiment.Frank J. Smith,
Low Prices. Desert land entries amounting to 2,- 

H00 acres were fih*«l in the U, S, laml 
office at Hailey last week. The filings 
were all made by parties who reside in 
the east, and it is umlerstood that the 
land is to be use«l for a sugar beet farm 

()f ami factory.

Claude Deeh, the well known sheep
man, has gone wrong according to re
ports, and has left fur jmrts unknown. 
It is stated that lie gave several worth
less checks at Weiser before leaving that 
hospitable city. Dech was well known 
here, having wintered Ids sheep here 
the («ist two winters. He hail purchased 
hay Itère for this winter. His sheep 
ami the hay purchased here were turu- 
e«l over to his partner, F. R. Gisuling.

Attorney at Law.

General law practice. Office in Masonic 
hl«H*k, over P. ().

CALDWELL, IDAHO.
< 71 round the State

G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co. Hams Gleaned from Many Sourcoscci
PARMA, IDAHO. it

WALTER GRIFFITHS.H. A. GRIFFITHS.
•e \V. D. Lovejoy, ex-county attorney 

Washington county, who is accused of 
appropriating money belonging to 
of his clients, surrendered to Sheriff 
Adams of that county at Boise lust week. 
He expresses a desire to live down for
mer offenses, 
appear at his preliminary examination 
at Weiser Novemlier 20. He lias Ix'en 
working in a logging oamp in Oregon 
since he left last spring. It is said that 
the men against whom lie committed 
tlie offenses will not prosecute, sinre lie 
lias expresseil a desire to reimburse 
them ami lea«l a lx*ttev life.

Griffiths & Griffiths.
ATTOfifirY’S AT LAW.UL some

5
0) Office in Oihl Fellows 

Building.
Caldwkll, Ida.« I * lie gave $>)00 liomlt* t«

o Dr. William E. Waldrop,

C PHYSICIAN sad SURGEON.
9c

Office over Bank 
Building.

*M
£ PARMA, IDAHO.< o

Kl A. F. Brewer, car accountant of the 
Oregon Short Line, states that this 

the

■

Town Lots For Sale
R. H. STOCKTÖN,

-,BUY A HOME IN THE Tlie Pocatello Advance »ays that the year’s crop of pitat.x-s in Malm is
Alretulv 300 ear

A
farmers of Genesee are combining to re- greatest ever known, 
sist tlie enforcement of a contract for a | loads of potatoes, mostly from St 
Ixsik for which many of them sulmcrihed thony, Rextmrg, Malm Falls ami that 
a year ago, purporting to lx* a historical 
writeup of Latah county ami north Ida
ho; so much history at so many dollars 
per, and to order. Many complaints of 
misrepresentation and deception, sup- 
posed receipts taming up as notes, etc., jMiints.

heard and legal complications will I and the surprising featnre in that G
Delivery of the ixxiks, which , ley 1ms had the reputation of raising tlie 

Mold at $}S each, are now Ix-iug made, finest potatoes for more than 30 years 
fimlx himself imiehted in the and is only a short distance from Dcn- 

While it seems like carrying coals

a
An-

Parma-Roswell Section C I
PARMA, IDAHO.L. section, have lieen sliipped and it is cx- 

pected that there will lx: 150 to 200 cur- 
loads more betöre the end of the SCUM 111.

5JaIl A V P YB EAND 2

CC Frank Martin, 

Attsmsy at Law,

'Office: Rixim 6(5 Honnu Bl«x*k, 

Ind Phone, 260.

«3 A great many shipment» have lx*cu 
made to Colorado, Kansas ami Texas 

Denver has received quite a lot 
rcc-

c

Bates & Lang < Q
are

a
C4 BOISE, IDAH. result.

I*Vi

£L One man
Real Estate Agents of $10K.5t) for the ixsik, with ins . 

picture in, when he supposed he was1 to Newcastle if is nevertheless a fact 
agreeing to pay only $18.50. j the Malm potaM is sujxTsc-ding all

itiiers.—Deseret News.

ver.sum
ta

Building
Material

1 D A H 0!*■ A R M A L
Bartlett Sinclair, formerly of Bonners'

Kerry, this county, and late treasurer of \ (; Stevens, a mining exjiert, rep-
the province of Rixal, in the Philippines, j p^enting the Smelter trust, secured 

his way home a tn*o man, viinlitix- |Mund options on 40 claims in the 
teil of the charges that have linng ovet y ï,111 mining district, a few days ago. 
him for many months. It is ixdieved j j„1^,, secure«! bonds «in several claims 
lie is already mi the ocean on his way | geVen Devils,
hack from the Philippines and he is ex-1 u|1,{ i^.j 
pected to arrive here aimut the middle j 
of Novemlier. Alxmt two year* ago Sin- ;
»•lair was appointed treasurer of the pl„v of Jack Rude, shot and seriously 

Several months ago wouiuleii Jack Tucker at Peace* Valley, a 
m the Garden Valiev road.

i Cl
Have a large list of BARGAINS in Farms and 

City Property

Call or Write for Further 

Particulars.

Li OF ALL KINDS . . . .

I The ore is copper

LIME, CEMENT
and-----

COAL.
Jeff Diekiiis«in, a freighter in the etn-

Money to Loan province of Hisal.
it was found that grave defalcations hail station 
occurred in Ids district ami he was Diekins<in fle«i hut was capture«! by 
charged with neglect of duty. The in- Sheriff McDevitt of B«iise county amt 
vestigatiun lias closed and he has lx*en taken hack. At his trial he was ncqnit- 
acquitted.—Coeur d’Alene Pres». teil. Both men were intoxicated when

the trouille occurred.

ON FARMS Bridges Lumber 

Company,
Agents (or the HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York

Tlmmna Perkins, a former employee
of the Oregon Short Line, has file«! a A ^ proprietor ot the Wil- 
suit for $30,000 damages against the ^ ghop in Uu. t*mlghtnonr
company f<>i the uns one eg a *>Vi building, line receiveil notification o( hia 

„ i . h«,. The injur) \iuh Hiixtame* >> CU|nu,iH,i(m u Chinese watchmtn in the
ation or broud national p*»hc\ hh veil äh \ , . » :$ wnrkii« äj* a lirakenian la*t . . 4 ...

it win i111,1 . v® .... » l nited States civil service.
It will luirm * » ta between Pocatello and . .. . ...

• i * .1 . :n i.iauu in • passed an examination for tlie inwitionno industry and will benefit manv in- > \r€wvmni<m. He allege* negligence cm 1 - M . . , . . ,
, . . «•.r • ,*. ■ » I nr ru<% Jn . ® ® «ucctwfullv tant JuP . His Iieadiiuur-
duatnes. It ih in the Inti rest of thp mrt of th<‘ nmiininv in constructing : . ... . . .p.s.ple as a whole, Wh Ix-caure of its Hosi* to Ihetriwk. While in

imporUnee from the l.nxid stamtjsuuf ! Uie 1K.|furn!lim.e ,rf his duties lie ram* ' ‘ ^ Orient to see

*»f international poliey, und bwauw, j . tt |^| the fewe ami was thrown .
................ally, it intimately o.nci rus us j the wheels of ** '“‘f the

market for our farmers, artisans mer- ; . in ttu, 1(lM „{ tin* 1^. as statixi. i 3 1
chants ami manufacturers. Finally it is j 
desirable as a guarantee of gmxl faith on j

Parma, Idaho.

•3UIU

OliJ SiMO]\l

Mr. Wilsonhv our economic interests.

W. A. HailH. J. ÄKH.U. S. MADDEN.
TELEPHONE 13 a

Canyon County Abstract Company, Painting,
Paper Hanging, 
Kaisomining,KnTABl.Ii.llRO, 1808.

Kirst-Ui.ass Work GcasaSTIID ami 

Pricks Krasoxabi.k.Farm Loans and Insurance, started aWilliam Uuff, a miner, 
shooting affray at tlie the A3 allace opera 

. i house that resulted in the killing of two 
ami tlie wounding of two others.

•urfed just as the people sum of money ami they lieehled to see
Thev went to Jerusalem ami

the part of the nation toward a voting j 
sister' republie to the south, whose | 
welfare must ever lx* closelj' bound up

«i—. "■•*"« «w

,«„,„ ........

opera house policeman Rose. Upon his on the sea that Uhrist walked on, ami 
refusai Rose took the cigar away from she answered “Yea.”

to the man who rented the boats and 
said :

Why He Walked.

An Irishman ami his wife were left a
PARMA, IDAHO.

Office: Kimball Avenue,

CALDWKLL. IDAHO
abstracts of title

of «U RwU Estate In Uaiiyou County.
men

For a fik.-t-ula.'S shave 
. . . CALL ON . . . The Irishman asked

New York Uie Insurance Company courage
her in war; by the memories of the wis
dom ami integrity of our administrators 
who served her in peace ami who start
ed her so well on the difficult path of

J. B. ENGLISH,
So he went over

TonsoHal 
Tirtiat. . . .

A Splendid Line of Imported ami 
Domretic

.■hereupon Cuff left vowing veu- 
At the close «I the performance 

_j tlie first one l<> step out of tlie
As lie di«l so Cuff tired at him boat for an hoar ? ”

Rom* also Ixs-xe -hoot- “Twenty-five dollars," was the reply.
“Well its no «loin wonder that Christ

Issues the
Only Unconditional and incontestable 

Policy. . . .

him.
self-government ; we must help her on
ward ami upward, ami tu. Ipiug her, lu*!j> 
ourselves.

The foregoing consideration» caused 
negotiations for a treaty with Culxi ami 
its ratification hv thesenate. They now, 
with equal force, support such legisla-

geunce. “How mooch «I« yen charge to rint ».
Rose was
door.
with a revolver
iug, and other policemen arrived ami ^
t.».k a hand a'»“* ,,r* Firn», a well walked,” was ail tin* astonished tell
known surgeon of Wallace, who was in»- could say.—Ex.

: ; ; C IG A. K S : : :
Of various gra«U*s ami price» always 

on hand.For parti.'uUr» write to

JAMES A. HAYS, SptciM Agtuî, SsU*. Idaho. PARMA, IDAHO.Third street. .


